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VICTORY FOR C. L. C.

TiinKK of Tttti irnun cohtfots won
III THAT SOL'tKTV.

THE PLATOS DID GOOD WORK,

NINTH ANNUA f. CONTEST or TWO
HtVAt. 1.1TK.11AHV HOOIHTIKS.

Their llrlghtcit Members Trained anil
tlrlltoil for the llrrat Yearly Krcnt

High Hrhnnl Hull Crondeetby
a tllitlniiultheit Audience.

The ninth nnnuil contest between tha
riatonlan Society ami the Central Literary
Club of the high school took place Inst
evening nt tho high school auditorium.
The eent drew a crowded house.

While the result o the four contests wis
ft signal lctdry for the Central Literary
Club, there was much merit shown by
the defeated nsplranls, anil the unanimous
opinion of the gathering was well ex-
pressed by Professor Buchanan nt the
close, when ho said that thero should be
eight medals, Instead of four, as oil had
won praise for the very excellent work
they had done. The remark was applauded.

In arranging the sealing of tho societies,

CIT VRLHS C. SIinPPARD, PLATO.
ins members of the I'latonlans were placed
en the left side of ihe house, and their
lecorntlons covered that portion of thexi'illdlng. The columns of the hill were
te'toonctl with pink and green, while over
nn the other side of tho homo were the
colors of the Central Society, pink andgreen. The icmbers and friends of the so-
cieties came In a bodv and wore the colors
In great profusion, Itibbons a yard long
streamed from the coat lapels, lluttcred
from the many canes carried and oxen
covered the umbrella that was triumphant-
ly carried for the Centrals by .Miss Kbert,
purlng the time the audience wis gather-
ing, the members of the two societies mado
many efforts to drown each other out with
the rasping society jells.

The stage was very tastefully decorated
with palms and plints, arranged In a
seml-clrcl- behind which sit the high
school orchestra, which furnished the mu-
sic for the occasion.

In opening the exercises of the evening
Professor Uuchnn in took occasion to re-
mark that In this day and age of the
world It was very Important that the minds
of the bos and girls should be well em-
ployed with wholesome matters, and that

CAUL SULZIlAClinrt, C. L. c.
Photo by Thomson.

all that was of value In education did not
tome front school work. For that reason,
lie said, literary societies were organized
ond such entertainments took place. It was
the ninth annual occasion of the contest,
nnd It was well to note the fupt that in tho
proceedings the cltUens would have an
opportunity to see some of the practical
results of the organization and some of the
bencilts that result from work and train-
ing. It was also Justice, he stated, to have
the fact understood that in preparing for
this event the students had neglected no
school duty, and hid prepared for It with-
out the aid of the teachers, as the socie-
ties were Independent of tho schools-- and
the influence of tho teachers.

Tho programme consisted of a competi-
tive contest of four numbers, a debate, an
oration, an essay, and a declamation In
which each society was represented by Its
chosen champion. It was a contest of more
than ordinary Interest, and the victory
places tho winning society In the lead of
tho contests. Pormer events have been
well divided, but tho Centrnls are now in
the lead, and celebrated their victory lust
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evening with yells and loud
cries and fi antic demonstrations of glee of
tho football diameter.

The debate vOns on tho proposition,
That the constitution of tho states

should bo bo amended as to, require of the
voter a property and educational quallllca-1lon.- "

The llrst addtess was by tho cham-
pion of the ejcntials. Mr. Jtobert 12. Wood,
llo was rather blender, bo) sh In

with a clear voice, plenty
Lf good Ideas and a clever conten-
tion of discussion. IJo dellned the
iiioperty qualification as, tho means to
my tuxes, and the educational as tho wis-loi- n

and ability to lead and understand
tho constitution and the, ballot ha voted.
lie argued that a man with u property In-

terest In tho government was a better'cltl.
son and inoro careful of how he cast his
vote than the man who pays no taxes and
bears no burdens, lly tho educational

there would be an advance 111 the
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LUCIAN a. MnmHJRY, PLATO,
lTiato by Thomson,

standard of suffrage, there would ba bet-
ter men In ofilce, and a better government
was tho ceitain result. Jfe wan of the
opinion that the ballot was out Of Place In
tUO nanus ui luu luuu wuu anew fiui uuvk

Q was voting. pe limn wuu miuw nuiui
ii w.is not lory likely to choose a wise
ntun tr. remesent him. Ifo declared that
tho mun who was unablo to read, and conn
tent to remain lu that condition so that no.
rould pot read the ballot he cast, not the.
public Journal with the events of the day.
by his own act so far removed himself
from tho Interest of the publlo that to
withhold the right of suffrage was no great
wrong. There was a. moral effect, not to
be forgotten! that was, tho spread of edu.
ration did much to pi event crime. Wis-ilo-

was needed, every man hail (he right
to (ie so?ii4 W-- ely, Lu1 (N statement

rr--ffrg--

did not carry with It the right of every
man to be governor.

The negative side of tho question was
presented by lteuben C. Campbell, of the
Platos lip championed the causa with

rpiru nun I'lierio, nun iiiiuosplrlteir Attack on the standing of tho
proportions made by tho nlllrmntlvo speak-
er, llo gpoko with good ctTect, and read
the address he had prepared, llo was of
the opinion that a rcMrlcted suffrage, do-
nned vvlth property limits, win simply the
establishment of a. hereditary aristocracy
that It might take a wnr to wipe out. It

an attack on the very foundations nt
nft--s

government, nnd tins at vnrlance with
nit of the principles of American liberty
nnd Justice

He declared that the mert ability to read
tho ballot cast did not mean the wisdom
to understand the social system and that
n. property qualification was a. cruelty that
worked great hardship on tho worthy un-
fortunates of the land. Following the line
of argument he grew pessimistic and pre-
dicted great misfortunes and presented a
condition of affairs In the lind In harmony
with the customary Popullstlc statements.

J. B. PAIOn, c. u c.
Photo by Thomson,

lie assumed that such provisions hh pro-
posed would require a great Investigation
of voters and that a corrupt man In that
position might play n bold part In de-
feating or usslstlng the party of his
choice.

In answering the arguments of tho first
speaker ho mide some sharp thrusts and
In tho replv of Mr. Wood thero was a freo
lanco exchange of surprising lite, snap and
freshness

Tim ontlon contest was between Charles
a. Sheppard nnd Carl Sulzbachor. hhep-par- d

represented the Platos and opened
the content with nn oration on the subject
of "Change7" In this he traced a sketch
of man's life, ambitions nnd struggle to
reach greater heights nnd overcome dif-
ficulties in all departments of life and
science. Tho address nhnumled In well
rounded sentences and Bhowcd a marked
familiarity with the English inguage.

Tho oration of Carl Sulzbaehcr was on
tho subject of "Itlch In Poverty, Poor In
Alllucnce." It was an exceedingly welt
prepared addrcs. There was a depth of
thought, a clearness of nrgununt, marked
continuity of thought and choice language,

ROBKIIT D. MAOILL. PLATO.
--Wioto by Thomson.

elegant sentences arr pointed logic. The
oration received great applause.

Tho essay contest was by I.uclan Med-bur- y

of the Platos and Miss HaJdee Herger
of the C. L. C. Mr. Medbury read of
"Ambition Love of I'ame" and Miss Her-
ger read of "livery Man Molds Ills Own
l'ortune." Both essns were, worthy thq
contest, possessing merit, and were read In
nn Interesting manner. .Miss llergcr at-
tracted considerable attention, as she was
tho only lady In the contest. Both papers
were full of bright thoughts and clover
argument and each aroused much npplauso
from the society to which the members be-
longed

Mr. Medbury thought nny man who
worked for fame nlone deserved none of It.
Ambition was the prime factor In moving
tho world. An honest thirst for legitimate
fame as the result of valuable work done
In the Interest of humanity nnd a love for
eminence wcro the prlmo factors of thegreat movements of the earth. Miss ller-gcr was of the opinion that men would
grow up with pure motives and disposed to
reform the world when the mothers of tho
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land taught the boys that to every man
was given tho opportunity to mold his
own fortune lf he used rightly the power
and opportunities of life,

Tho closing part of the programme was
tho declamation In that thtie was one
of the best feiturcs of the evening. Rob-
ert Maglll epoko for the Platos ond told In
a ery dramatio and perfect manner tho
stor of an old music! m starving In u
garret studvlng over a proposition to part
with his violin. The declamation abounded
In dramatic passages, and required much
talent to render It with effect, but he met
each situation vvth credit, and rendered
the piece with charming effect. Ho Is very

In the school and Is known as thoSopulur Inualls of his class. In staturo
und build he bears a btriklug resemblance
to tho Iridescent statesman.

Joslah Hnrtlett Pago, of tho Centrals,
chose a. dialect stoiy of a murder and
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trial scene In a Southern court room. There
were bouie pretty and patht-tl-a passages In
the story, and the close was very dramatic.
With a better selection, one inuio suited to
his voice, ho might have won the medal,
He failed to observe the dialect und wus
also prompted twice, and in the end lost,
lie possesses a splendid voce, under per-
fect control, nnd Is a speaker of merit.

The Judges of tho contest were!
IebiUe?Mr. 11 L. McCune, Hon. J, V, P,

Karnes, Mr. If, P. Ashley
Oration-Jud- ge H. II. Weld. Mr. W( p.

Cowherd. Mr. r. 1. Sebree
Kssay-llle- v. M. Noel, Judge W, U,

Teasriale, Professor O. W, Thompson.
Peclatuatlon-l- lr. W. II. Cllne, Mr, O. ,

Palmer, Miss Tlllah welling.
Their decisions were sent sealed to Pro-

fessor Buchanan, who opened them and
read the announcements amid lqud ap-
plause.

The winners were: Debate, Robert E,
Wood, C, L. C,j oration, Carl Sulzbather
C. L O.i essay, Miss Haldee Burger, C. L,
C; declamation, It. P, Maglll, Platos,

The true test of a baking powder Is well
known to every housekeeper. It a to try It
n making bread, cake, etc,, and we are of

the opinion that it will be Impossible to
remove from the minds of our housewives
the conviction long ago formed from the
application of this, practical test, that the
Royal dqes make the b,ea, thj most, und
(he post, wbolebam?.

Eddie Hayes, a boy, who ran
away from his home l Wo. 1812 llaat Ninth
street, was found by Policeman tlalllgan
at the Junction vesterdav and vvus returned'to his hprae,

Incomparable Excellence
Is the phrase which best incorporates

the merits of our new

Spring Suits
-

Top Coats
Critical examination of the material, style and

finish will fully justify our claim.
Prices the very lpwcst

WooIf Bros.
High Grade Qlothing Department,

in8 Main St.

FOR FOUR YEARS' SALARY.

ATTOKNUV IJKOWN
hTAItll.l.S THK COt)TV COIIKT.

lie Presents a 1111 1 for n .inlnry Dur-
ing the Two Terms llo Held Of-

ilce It Is Referred to Coun-

selor IV liters

Attorney Marcy K.
Brown jestcrday niornlng Illcd with tho
county court a bill for four yens' sal-
ary nt $1,000 per j car, which he s.vja he
now proposes to collect. Tho snlnry is
for his services as prosecuting; attorney
during his two terms of ofllco minus n
few payments that vvero made by tho
old county court before It nnd Mr.
Brown arrived nt n. difference of opin-
ion as a result of which tho payments
vvero stopped.

There la a bit of the humorous In tho
history of Mr. Brown's claim and Its ups
nnd downs. It appears that tho laws
with regard to the remuneration to be
received by tho Jnckson county prose-
cuting nttomey are somowhat ambig-
uous and mled. Several dlftercnt leg-

islatures since 1S21 have taken a hand
nt fifing up thefco laws and somo of
them have been slightly Int ns to re-

pealing conflicting bectlons of previous
enactment. In 1S31, when Mnrcy K.
Brown assumed the olllce of prosecut-
ing nttomey, he vvns governed or lim-
ited by one law which said that ho
should not get over $10,000 of certain
classes of fees anil that he should be al-

lowed one assistant at a salary to lie
fixed by thq county comt. Frank John-ho- n

was lis nsslstnnt, and the county
court fixed the salary at $150 u month.
But Mr. Brown took consldetable Inter-
est in the passage of a bill through the
legislature allowing him a second

The bill became n law and lie
appointed Mr. Thomas Mnstlu second
assistant. The county court took some
exceptions to paving $300 n month for
assistants, nnd Judges Ilenn, Murphy
and Hudson reduced the salary of as-
sistants to $100 a month each. They
nlso decided that inasmuch as the spe-
cial statute nllovvlng this prosecuting nt-

tomey of Jack son county $10,000 fees was
In force Mr. Brown could not draw a
snlary tinder the general state law al-

lowing prosecuting nttornejs of coun-
ties of over 35,000 Inhabitants salaries of
$1,000 n year. Thero was almost open
wnr over the question between Prosecut-
ing Attorney Brown and Judges Ilenn
ana Mutpuy.

This was In 1S91 and tho prosecuting
attorney was contemplating' further po-

litical so ho quietly abided by
the ruling qf the county judges. But
yesterday morning he appeared before
the county court and filed a bill for the
vvholq four jears' salary. The bill neat-
ly took Judgo Stone's breath away,
while Judges Smith nnd Litlmor looked
as if they navy trouble Impending. Lit-
tle was said, however, but County Coun-
selor Waters was called for and the
bill was shown him. llo hi turn called
for the statutes, nnd Mr. Brown quickly
took tho book nnd pointed significantly
toward section 030, chapter 13, nrtlclo 'J,

Revised Statutes of 1SSD. County Coun-

selor Waters read It and took u pinch
of snuff nnd then read It ngan. He
finally told the coutt thut he would
take the matter In hand nnd look It up
and see how many more of thoso kind
of statutes there might bo still holding
on In the law libraries Mr. Brown re-

marked ns ho left tho comt room that
ho meii'ly wanted what was duo htm.

County Counselor Waters will probn-hl- y

tender an opinion within the next
few days, nnd it H altogether HHely
that there is litigation In store for the
county over the matter unless It shall
appear on tho face of It that tho old
county court vvns right In refusing to
pay Mr. Biown's silaiy,

Tho llarriy Count) Rernril C"e.
Newton, Kas April The

trial of O W. Rogers, once convicted of
burning tho records of the register of
deeds of Harvey county, will ba resumed
at Hutchinson May U. He was gi anted
a new trial by the supreme court, and the
easo was taken to lteno county on a
change of venue. Tho nttornejs aro en-
gaged In a battle over a witness for tho
state, now imprisoned In Pes Moines, la,
Ho Is Mickey Slade, tho man alleged to
have been hired by tho defendant to
hum the records, and lb the principal wit-
ness, lie got drunk in Pea Moines and
was convicted of burglar . which would
hive sent him to tho penitentiary had It
not been for thn attorneys for the state
In tho Rogers case here, Rogcri attor-
neys are laboring to put Slade In the pen-
itentiary, vvhlln the btate's nttorneys aro
using every effort to keep him out. At-
torneys for both sides are now In Pes
Moines fighting the case.

JUSTICE IIOHTON JvOT A UANU1IIATK.

Ha Does Not Asplru tu bucreed Senator
l'tlTur.

n.1,1... l.'na Artrll ?rt fHnH.ll.V f!htef
Justice Albert H. !for(on la In Atchison

the Impression vUc prpala oer the
,..i-- . it,ii ta raolrrnpil frtt tlin mirnnsf nt- - " -DttllU tUV tt
becoming a canUlilate to uccee4 Senator, . ....a .mfit... li.i,,nn la n mlstnlroii mil.
He bald that after May 1 ho would be en-

gaged In befter business than running for
tho penate.

Tha "iJiiiipeukithte lurk" In lunger.
Constantinople, April 20 --Sir Philip Cur- -

rle. British ambassador nt Constantinople,
has made representations to the TurklMi
government regarding the conduct of the...,i...i,ina ,uVi, nr. pnntlntllnc? Inn nn.
nresslon and persecution of tho Arraen- -
f IJe pointed out tho rlriniri nf con-
tinuing this policy and urged the neces- -
slty OI ft eiiaiifu m un iuhwi i iu
Turkish empire. In reply, the Turkish
government assured the Iltltlsh ambassador
that It would send Instructions to the

governors In the fcenit) desired.

Death of uu Old tcttlcr.
Independence, Kas., April 20 (Special )

J. B. lluey, an old settler of this county,
died here y of Brlghft, disease, after
an Illness of over a month. Mr. lluey was
a prominent citizen and business man of
this city and was a member of the Ma-son-

lodge. His funeral will occur to
morrow under the auslecs of this lodge.

AND -

BELIEVE IN KANSAS CITY.

t'upltiillnts linliurt I femlng and W. '.
('ler, .Ir., In tlio City Vl.ltlug

VVllltnii II, llnllilrs.
Mr, Robert I'lemlng, the Bngllsh capi-

talist who has Invested many hundreds of
thousands of dollars of his money hi Kan-si- s

City, arrived here jcsterdij, accom-
panied by Mr. W. ff, Coler, Jr., of New
Vnrk city. Mr. Color Is another capitalist
who ban shown his faith in Kansas City
by Investing heavily here, .Mr. I'lemlng Is
heavily Interested In the Kansas city
cable nllunv svstcm nnd Its allied sys-
tems, Including the Uraml avenue ostein,
und .Mr. Coler Is one of the heaviest hold-ci- h

of stock In the West Side Blcctrlc Rail-way Company. Both gentleimn were thegutHts of Mr. Wnllon II. Holmes last night
at the Kansas City Club. Roth Mr. I'll g

nnd Mr. Coler, w lien seen by a Journ ilreporter laHt night, stated that their visit
had nothing to do with any now nrrmge-men- ts

for the consolidation of their vari-
ous railway Interests as had been reported.
Mr. Coler soldi "We are merely on a run-
ning trip looking over properties that vvu
aro Interested In. But om stop lu KansasCity Is merelv for the pleasure of spendinga day or two here. The encouraging symp-
toms of business In Kan.n City nre very
pleasant to us, I assure sou."

A UNIQUE PURCHASE.

Union Wolf I'uri liiinml by thu
County Iiii1ki mill lliirmil lu the

Court lloiisu turn it i.
An Item of $10 50 for wolf scalps wa.s n

somewhat curious entry made of record by
the county court yesteidi The purchase
of wolf healps, however uncommon (he
Jackson county court, Is provided for bj
tho state bounty liws. 'I tie counts pivs
$I.M and the tato $1 W, miking $1 a fiend
for eveiy adult bcilp. il. c Anderson, who
Uvea near Lee's Summit, was the "pro-
ducer" who carried off the bounty jester-da- y

He produced "In open court" thescalps of one oil wolf mid ten "kittens."The count) Judges looked on curiously, as
Anderson counted out his (leisures andpiled them on the floor. 1 lie court lookedup the law once more to make suro It wasright, nnd then ordered the warrant drawnwhile County Clerk Cilttendeu was In-
structed to follow one of the under janitors
to the basement and see that the "rnn-Mim-

scalps" were burned in the furn.ueaccording to law,

OllTU MlbSOtlltl I.IUICAIOIIS.

hebotil Coimiilimliiiiur 'Meet nt Meslco to
Discuss Muttirs or interest.

Mexico, Mo , April 20 (Special ) The
north Mlbsouil school commissioners held
a convention In the court houto here

State Superintendent Kirk presided.
The purpose of the meeting was to eon-su- it

with reference to tho course of In-
struction in the Ml miner normal Institutes
The consensus of the opinion thus far Is
that tho Institutes should not be used to
prepare teachers for passing examinations,
but that the Institute should bu for

and discussion as to methodsror te telling, Tlio examinations for cer-
tificates should be, as far as possible, sep-lrat- e

fiom the Instruction of the Institute
Tho commissioners also favor the uso of
uniform eximlnatlon pipprs prep ired andsunt out b) the Ht.itti btipcrlntcudent Su-
perintendent Kirk aavs the Information he
has obtained fiom this meeting and oth-
ers to be held will tie reported to the six
men the state board of education will ap-
point to revise the prcent Institute laws
Mr Kirk said further "The reason I
prefer to advise with the commissioners
Is this: These men ure In the field. Tin iknow the needs of their counties. We
have parsed the age when a l'estnlorl or
a Horace Mann can rbc up and Inuaftupon a great state nny sstem embodying
more wisdom than all the rest of the

oossesies. I ileslro Missouri in
get the benefit of the combined wisdom of
tho whole community."

Attachment Agnluvt a Hunk.
The National Bank of St. Joseph yester-

day ran an attachment In tho circuit court
In this elty against the Turnns County
bank of Hover Citj, Neb., which assigned
1'ildav The amount of tha attachment
was WSiSu'i and a representative of the
law firm of I'ratt, Terrj &. Hagerman
liiiide the rounds of the local banks witha deputy sheriff searching for funds of thoassigned bank tlarnlslunent pipers were
berved upon Cashier Rule and President
Woods, of the National Hank of Commerco
fur Ihe balance of an account In thatbank,

Many tltursses Siiniiiieinril,
Tort Seott. Kas, April 20 -(- Special)

About 100 witnesses have been subpoenaed
by both sides lu the Noah Htrovll case,
which promises to be one of the hardestfought legal battles ever had in this coun-
ty, Mrs, Mruvll has been subpoenaed by
the bt.ito and will. In all probability, tes-
tify against her husband nnd repe'at herst itemcnt, accusing him of the murder of
his father, Stewart filrevll, for which he
stands accube'd.

Death of n I ai niiorlh Merchant,
Kas , April 20 (Special.)

Herman Hruns, one of the leading dry
guuds metchants of this elty, died to.
night of pneumonl i, after an Illness of n
week He served two terms In tho coun-
cil und was prominent In local politics. He
belonged to eight secret orders, und was
a state olllccr in several of them llo
leaves over Jl.'l'") lite Insurance and con-
siderable properly to his wife and three
children.

The action of tho San Francisco board of
health Is on unusual tribute to be nitd
even to an article of so high a character
as the Roval Baking l'owder. They say
In their ItidLrment "it Is imnos&lble. to mnltn
a purer or stronger baking powder than the
UUUI.

Canto te bte Jiielgo I'lilllpt.
J, W, rhlllips, a leading corporation law-

yer of St. Louis, is at tho Coates House.
Mr. I'hllllps came to the city yesterday to
see Judge Philips, of tho United States
court, relative to closing up the matter of
foreclosure and sale of tho Sprlnglleld,
Mo,, electflo lallvvay sstem,

Visiting foreign CupltulUtt.
At party of foreign capitalists and bank-

ers arrived In the city yesterday and is
stopping at the Coates House. They are
J. do Goeytn, Jr., of Amsterdam: It,
Rloembergen Leenwarden, O. M. ritslngh,
of Amsterdam, and P, A. Van Btralen, of
Haarlem,

Accused of ( ilininal llie,
Abilene, Kas., April ) Rey,

P. L. I'rather, of the uaptUt church, this
afternoon caused the arrest of Thomas
Cuny, a. newsdealer, for criminal libel In
selling a sensational Kansas City paper
which had wtlttcn up 1'rathcr. accusing
him. of many misdeeds.

Members of the Jackson County Academy
of Medicine enjojed a supper at the Mid-

land last night after the close of the dis-
cussion of the wick. The papers of the
evening were by pr, J. II. Thomon and
Pr, John J'untoo

BALD IS CRACKING RECORDS.

The Hurt llo t hi,,,, rd Morn I linn iv rcnnil
HIT Hie Villi, It,., rd ut Ml.

iIiko i Mrriln),
Sjn Joe C.il , April Mrd O. Raid,

of the l'ns Cjillng Club, HulTolo, N..Y ,
Is the Riiinilein nf the ilnv In the pyelitis;
world, lie his placed another world's rec-
ord to his i relit It was n lemarkible per-
formance. in view of the fait that Raid rod,
a rood wheel, his r.i lug wheel not having
arrived from the llast.

His performance of vestordny lins caused
lunch favor iblu lotmnent, mid t.,tM pcoplo
attended the days rmes, expecting to oec
him establish n new reeord In tho mlle

and llu;y neip not illinpiiolntpil,
Halil ran seenmt In Mte lutii iitu mitell
Hod, slatting In the lltnl with Ilttrke, ros-
ier, fire-ii- , I'errlll nnd Coulter. At thecrack of the pistol llald got nwny first and
iiickpii mi eue iear worn mo tandem,urging them nn nt evety turn. Ho kept Ills
Position for the llrst lap, when ho dropped
luck and allowed Coulter nnd Poster to get
between him and the tandem. He re-- m

lined In the position until Ihe last turn
Intel the stretch, nnd then, with n spurt
eipml to nii the mighty Zimmerman ever
made, he (used the tandem unit crossed thetipo n wheel's length nhcid of Coulter,
Who was lipped bv Poster When the
time was announced, tho record for one
mile, there pitue.n tremendous wave of
applause, which lasted ror several min-utes,

As for Zeltter, lie Is n fallen Idol, He
nas actuallv lilol, niui that by his own
liiMiHinin lie- - Is not riding ns ho has rid-
den, not as It Is bcllev oe' he can ride, It
Is slated uu good authority that Zelgler
has been gnlltv of n number of lapses
from the conscientious work needed to put
hltii lu ilniuplotishlp form.

Allen Jones, the veiling class A enick,starling from the scratch In the mile handl-
e n P. rode the llrst third of a mile In I0
si riimls Hit, lowering Tjler'n record of
I3 seconds, nude at Springfield.

One-thir- d mile ."cratch; class A. Jones
vvmii Prazer, second; Held, third. Time,
O.P.

Mile Invitation Class 11, first licit.
Burke, Uild, IMw ards, Wells. Time,

2 Ul.S; Second heal Coulter, Poster Ozen,
Time, 2 so. PImil llald, Coulter, Poster,
(Veil, Time, 2 01, world's record, beating
2('il-."- , mado ii t Springfield

Ono mile Handicap; class. A. McPar-lan-

wj Pecker, DO, Navkct, 100. Time,
2.11.

Half-mil- e Handicap: class II; first heat,
HuilMttle, IT. j Terrlll. .'), Hdwierds, sorateh
Time, 1 013-- Second heat Wells, .15, Del-mi-

ft), J n Smith, Si). Time, l.OH.v.
Third heat Hall. M. Oren, IS; Castlem m,
TO Time, 1 "7 Plnnl-Hinl- th, SO, e,

I'iJ Wells, 23, Kdwards, scratch,
Time, 1 01.

"TIMES-HERAL- CHANGE.

Mr. Kohlsnnt I'ure banes n Contreilllng In-

terest III 'Hint l'uper unit tlio "I. veil-
ing Post."

Chlcngo, April 20 Tho following will
appeur In the Tlmes-IIernl- d

"The controlling Interest In the Tlmes-Ilernl- d

und Ilvenlnlng Post has been pur-
chased b 11 II Kohls tnt, who will di-
rect the pollcj of the two papers heie-nftc- r.

Mr. Kolils.iufs purclmse Includes
the greater part of the Interest owned
by Juiiies W. Seott und pructleully nil
the stock owned by other stockholders,
except Mr. Haw ley, who retains the one-four- th

Interest he uoeitilicel when the
Herald nnel Times wete consolidated.
Mrs, Scott keeps a poitlon of her 200,-00- 0

interest. The transaction Is one that
Is most satlsfiietoty to nil who nie In-

tel cited In the paper. Mi. Kohlsnat bus
been Intimately ahsoclnted with Mr.
Scott tor in in jeirs.

"Mrs. Scott will tecelve from the
Tlmes-lteifil- d an annuity of $10,000 for
ten j ears during life. This Income will,
of course, bo In addition to that derived
from the sale of hLr stuck.

"The policy of the Tlincs-lleral- d tin-
der its new ownership will be that of nn
earnest, patriotic Aiueilc.in newspupet,
ft will be wholly Independent of jmity
ties, striving for that which Is best for
the nation, heedless of the dictation of
mete partisanship. In national affairs,
while uv olillng alliance with any p.ut),
It will nlwajs forcefully und earnestly
advocate thu doctilue of piolccllou to
Ameilenn Industry. Under the protec-
tive sjstem, as expel lenco has shown,
Is the surest menus of udv anting com-
mercial und ludiibtilal inospcrlty and
the easiest and most equitable method
of raising revenue The paper is abso-
lutely opposed lo tho freu eif
silver by this nation at the ratio of 1C
to 1 or ut nny other ratio.

"In local aff.ilts there will be no color
of partisanship In the attitude of the
Tlmeb-Ileiiil-

"Upon this simple platform the Times-Heral- d

takes Us stamp Political Inde
pendence ut all times; protection to
American Industries; sound money and
complpto non-pa- r tisanshlp In municipal
nffnlts."

LONDON CLUB SPRINTERS.

Slime of tho Me ii IV ho Are 1 lleely to Como
Oitir for thu luteriiutliiuui ( emtcftt.

London, April 0 As was announced
some time ago by tho Associated Pi ess, the
team which the London Athletic Club Is tu
bend tu Atactica, this beusou will ba a
btiong one, but ns to Us actual composition
tho uiumigomtiit is as yet uuublu to tpeak
lu ikilnlto terms, it will depend largely
upon which of tho members show the best
foun and gicatcst Improvement as the
beason advaiieos. It has been useerlnlne'd,
bow over, that Messis P. C llrcdlu ami
W. 1; Latins will suiely bo among thu
te am

The first named gentleman Is present
holder of tho COO jnid challenge cup, and
at the llrst spring meeting of the club,
hi Id April C, he defeated Lutlns lu the race
for thu above meniloiifU distance, his time
being 11 31 Ilredlu will lake) put In the
(ptnrter and hnlf-m- ll dashes, ids running
weight varies fiom II.' to 111 pounds. Ho
is t, reel iu"i nicnes in neigiii. jus running
wavs eolibtsted of a long, even stifih',
which, taken in connection with his tall,
lltlm llguio, n minds one of a gievhoutid
Hredln lins taken part In contests in Can-nil-

but has nut computed lu ihe United
States, Lutlns. who will contest lu the CnO

jams run, is a man i iei t, iu uicues in
might, whoso inning weight Is III pounds
He has naiiovv shoulders and chest, weius
glasses, and resembles a eolhgo tutor. He
runs with a short, milck step, head thrown
buck, und seems to lack staying iiialltli's.
A ovendeu, who will compcto lu tho 2J0
Surd ami iti.nrtii mile dish, is also one of
the most likely candidates. Ho Is 5 fLet 9H
Inches, anil his running Weight Is 1(,S

pounds. (Jodfrey Stone, the hmdlo nicer,
will probably nlbo be one of thu cmupeti-tor- s.

Ho Is a finely fotmed man of 0 feet
10 Inches In height, and runs nt 112 pounds,
Another probable candidate for thu long
distance running contests Is 11, A, Monco,
whoso lulght Is S feet 11 Inches, nnd iiiu-ul-

weight 110 pnunils Ho Is very thin,
has a long reaching stride, but seems to
lack tho lequlslte wind uecess iry for a
close finish. All these athletes uro la ac-

tive training, and bpenk with enthuslisin
of tho coming International contest. The
Hist meeting of tho club was held under
most unfavorable circumstances, as tlio
cold east wind proved as uncomforlablo
to tho spectators as It was disastrous tu
any favorable time being made.

iVMtY STROM! I'KOlJvHT.

Directors of the Live Stock Kxilmng head
a Letter tu Keri'tury Morton,

At a meeting of the Live Stock exchange,
yesteidny.the following letter was iirepared
und wired to Secretary Morton, of the de-
partment of agrlcultiue.
"Hon, J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of

Agriculture, Washington, p C
"air: We, the members of tho Kansas

City Live Stock exchange, have noticed
with profound regret tho recent newspaper
agitation ubout Increased cost of live
stock and the unwarranted and the untrue
btntements made. Alleged cnnveratlon,
with sou of a proposed Investigation have-bee-

the basis for a series of newspaper
articles which have had the effect of caus-
ing the market for live stock to bo unvvarr
rantably agitated. Wo cun only attrlbuto
this, and Its consequent serious loss, ns the
direct results of reports alleged to orlgi
Inate from jour department concerning
Investigations you propose to make,
Prices of live stock have decreased corre-
spondingly with the consumption of beef,
and we, therefore, respectfully protest
against the widespread agitation for vvhUh
your department seems responsible, and
respectfully suggest that Investigation be
made quickly and without further harnu
ful agitation. Wa court a full and thorr
ough Investigation of all Interests conr
nec'leiY with the live stock market. Iter
spectfully jours, It. V, WOOPHURV.

pvvivi'li
l'rnfeikki'ii' Hill lilt mill If i 1'Iui it il

Sedalla, Mo., April 20 (Special) Profes-
sor tj, V. Huchunan was y

for tho third time us superintendent of the
Sedalla imbllo schools,

Vel Intuau Open Wtl.
Quthrlc, O, T, April At

Chandler. O. T.. a - ear-ol- d duughtcr
of Joseph McKehan fell Into n dry well
fifty feet, deep and was Mile,'.

W' --

'

. i

Asa rule phjslclans of eminence in their
profession hive a cttong nutlp.ithy to

or so called "pitcnt" niedleiius
hlntiy times this avcibion amounts to strong
picjuillcc. Hut when a ictnedy, ftom

unusu.il merit, atttaets conspicuous
attention bv ciTcctiug icniatkablc elites of
well Vuowu cat.es of coufitmed disease, ami
thetcbj attracts the attention of the observ-
ant locil practitioner of the neighborhood,
if he be an honest, conscientious man and
not too stiongly prejudiced, such notible
cities are apt to m t him thinking, and if he
be of an independent and liberal turn of
iiiliid he is apt to try the ptcpar.itiou tint
has wrought such wondctfiil cities. If
after careful tet it pmies superior to the
iistnl uictlieiucs in use by him in such
eacs he is ipt to fall into the h iblt of pre-
scribing il, at least when other means fill.

hucli vvas the course pursued by Pr. V, C.
Il.i)lv, nf No Jt3 i:at Uraelford St , Dcctvltir,
111b , whose poittaltis printed above.

Ihltt) vcirs' active cipeticuce in the
practice of the healing art entitle Pr lli)ly
to spcik ns one of authority Dr. Ha)ly is
one of those independent, fearlc-s- , tonsei-- e

nlious ph)sieiius who believes in giving
his patients the benefit of the best rented! il
agents with which be is acquainted, regard-
less of whit his biothcr "physicians may
think or si) of him for having perhaps vio-
lated tin ir narrow minded "code" of pro-
fession it ethics He became com inceil of
the superior merits of Pr l'ictcc's rmnily
Medicines fiom personal observation, ami
he is limit st enough lo say so The follow-
ing is hts unsolicited testimony in their
behalf lie writes1

"I ltavj prcsctibcd Pr Tierce's Golden
Medicil Discover) 'l'.avonte l'rcscuptlou'
and 'Pleisant l'cllets' in my practice for
man) )t irs, and I cannot now call to mind
a case tint wis not benefited, and iu most
instances a perfect cure resulted

Mr Hall hid a scrofulous enlargement
for )ears, ami his fiiuil) gave him up to
the 1 ordered Pr. Tierce's Golden Mctlic.il
Discover) to be given him three times
elul), with Dr Tierce's Tlcasiut l'cllets as
his case rt quired and as he said ('it
almost made a new man of him ') effect

thi; riti'M it citwn i! i.irint.vruiti;,
VVtiutn I'liblNhe r Has to s.iey .,ont the

Aiiierleiiu Itoiilc Header!.
A publisher s nd to me the other da)

"1 dun't bee wh) Americans aie so toad
VI bUUU II KIlIlKt IlltV IllblUtJ. ,HUHil'!i;
and pspetlitl of books relitlug to 1 ranee
There seems to be something peculliil)
fast hinting about Prance and Pieneh hls- -,... ,.. ,1... ,.....l..i. ..tltl.l I. l,l, ,1M.my iu luu vintri leiin niiiiii. n v un
eliriinuil It nijbcir, nuc pernups inai is
becaiibe I was born iu llnglund. Take, for
Instance, the Napoleon eioi It Is a
vei liable literary epidemic. We bivo more
i ills for woiks on Napoleon, and h iv e had

.. ...... ... .... '.11 .1. r.. ntttetf o
Lit tWllll'l. LII..I1 tl'l .111 wills. ih.j"How about Trilby'" I asked
'Well, 'irllbv' 1h having an Immense

sale, but 1 think the chief cause of Its
sucecss Is ilue to the fact that It gives
null u vivid Idea ot the Litlii imailer,
nnd contains bo mm) popular Pienih

Uf couibi-- , jieupla aro cuiIliI
ivvay with the characters' of Trllb) and
l.lttle lllllee but the P.ulslan background
ami atmiisphe re help tin in out wonder-
fully Don't oil think so?'Admitting tint thu publisher was possi-
bly correct iu bis premises, I asked what
novel, next to 'Trllb)," has had the- - larg- -

" The' Manxman ' by Hall Cilne," be
answered "Ihe diniiiatle vcrMon of it
as plajed b) Wilson H irrett, has doubt
jess acceleritcd thn sale In book form It
Is one of those evciptlonal books, full of
out of the way scenes and .iiehab ex-

pulsions which appeal to many realurs
who are sitid with the carnal school of
fiction wrlleis, and tho prosy analjbts of
commonplace Opes of human natuic llko
HoivellH, 'lhere certainly Is a manifest
le.atlion on the part ot tho reading public
In favur of philosophic ai and critical vvilt-Ing- s.

nnd It stilkts mo ns being u good
"f.n-.....- . .... - ...' 'Comparatively jew uu.eia iv inn oun
have be.n published In the Unltpd bt lies I

luring the pibt )eir. Thu hard times pir-tlal- l)

explains this meagei outpui put
there arc other causes, I think, among
them thn changes In the book business
itself. The magilues und Sunday novvs
IHpiil which publii.li seilal htuiles by thu
foiouiost nutliois ii ro plivlng havou vvlth
,l,n l.nlr tr.iiln. IliOliell It JS 11 IIOCIlll ir f lc t
that tho bcrlii use nf a story eifti n en
hancea Its chances of an extensive silo
nftmvaid in book form Hut. of course,
much depends upon what kind of a berlal
It Is. and how much utti ntlon It com
iiianJs. A gnat many peisons will not
read a stor) while It Is running hi riilli,
who are eager to get It when It Is between
eovets Somo nro too Impitltnt to wait
intervals of a week or .a mouth between
Installments. Othets prefer It In com-nlet- o

bh ipe to devour at one or two sit-
tings, im th other hand, now nnd then
uu excellent serial bloiy Is not published
In book fen in, for bomn uusun or another

"Ou tho whole, the prospects of the bouk
bnslnebS fui the prenuil ear ate nut at
all dallng A e onsldc r.abjo uinounl of
clever creitlve wotk bv well known pen-
ologists, too. Is not finding n read), rmiket
Just now, i)nl a few davs ago I read a
ininnscilnt slnr) that was ndmltalilo In
loiistiuctlon, diaiuatle and full of Interest
from beginning to end Hut for a num-bi- r

of leiibons, including the ilepiesed
statn of trade, I was obliged to return the
novel to U" authut." Now QK. ileiald

miitii.ii ix .iiiwni.s.

I be Mngiilllirnt Oruiiiiieuts of Koine Uu

e.irtliid .VIiiiiiiiiIis.
The following most curious account of a

lemarkablo discovery appears lu the Aca.
demy of March )b which says. 'Il VIHers
btuart vviltes to the secielai) of the Lgyp-tla- u

exploiatlon fund from (.'alio, under
elate March 4, us follows, 'A few d.i)s ago
thero vvcie discovered nt Dushour tho
graves of two pilucesses of the tvvtlfth
il nasty intact. The millns had moulded
uvv.iy, nnd the mummies lay earh vvlth a,

euiouet ou her head, and wearing other
Jewelry, When an nttempt 10 inovo the
mummies was madu they fell to fragments,
Tho Jcvvelr) Is veiy beautiful One of the)
coronets was, lu fact, a wreath of forget-me-not- s,

ond of precious stones. uiountci
In gold steins. At Intervals mcuired Mil.
tese dosses and precious stones set lu gold.
This lovely wreath was as perfect and
looked as ftcsh as ou the day ft was made

a eouple of icntuiles before the time of
Abraham more than l,0tears ugo. It I-

llustrates a passage lu tlio poutlu ipltuph
ou the funeral pall of queen
"bhe Is armed with flowers, c'veri du)."
I visited Pashour und saw, In situ, tho
sarcophugus In which these treasures
were found, as also that of (he other prin-
cess. She also had a lovely coronet, fitted
vvlth a boeket lu which was Inserted u
bpray of various ilowcrs made u Jewels,
with gold btems ami gold foliage. He sides
these, theio are necklaces, bracelets, unu- -
lets, unklets, daggers, charms, etc. These
most Interesting discoveries are due to theenergy and capacity of M, de Morgan, di-
rector general of Pgptlun antiquities, ubly
seconded by Mme. de Morgun, his gifted
wife,' " i

New York, Apill 20 The Pullman
Palaces Car Company has declared Its
regular iiuuitcily dividend or -- per cent,

i

i

ing a complete cure Hut this Is only on
of a gicit many eies 1 could name frotn
thc long litt on my books

As to Dr Tlcrct s 1 avotilc Prescription 1

believe it will cine the kic.it majority of
womb tumble. s I consider the "lavonte
Prescription ' the greatest friend of vvmii.ni
that his ever been invented I,nt fall I

hid n piticut thirteen vcars old who hid a
cough that had balllcd the skill of two
eminent plijsici uif, und I pricribcd the
Tnvoiitc Prescription,' anil it curcel the
cough entirelv 111 three weeks, and effected
a tlicuotigli revolution in the guTS general
health, If mothers, when their daughters
nte puny, would give this medicine they
would raise health) stout women instead of
frail creatures, a misery to themselves and
others.

The cases I hive here named arc but a
few of the great number I could give as
testimonials to the cfficicy of nur leuie.
dies, had 1 the time to write, and von to
read. During tlurt) )cars of successful
practice my experience euiblcs mc to say
tint for the disease they arc intended to
cure, Pr. Tic tee's Golden Medical Piscov-erv- ,

'I'uvoritc Trcscription,' and 'Pleasant
Pellets,' arc the most reliable medicines I
have ever prescribed.

1 must not fill to note tint your medicines
which I have herein mined have a most ex-

tensive range of application to diseased
conditions, nnd I believe Unit evety family
should nlvvavs keep a supply in the house.

Trusting that I may some el ly hive the
pleasure of meeting ou, and asking the
blessing of our Heavenly l'athcr upon jou
and yours, I am, dear sir, vours tnil)."

K C 1IAVLY, M. P
A complete treatise on Thro it, llronchi.il,

and I.ung Diseases nlo including Asthma,
and Chronic Xasil Catitth, nnd pointing
out successful means of home treatment for
these maladies will be mailed to uny ad-

dress bv the World's Pispensar) Medical
Association of HuiTalo, X Y , on receipt of
sit cents iu stamps, to pay postage. This
book contains avast number of testimonials,
portraits of those cured, with their full ad-

dresses, which are of a most convincing
character.

Fac Simile of the Ccnuine.
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The Purest nnd the Best.
tt iiFAVORITE

Cas Stoves
Iu all sizes and at all prices, lu ojeratlon

at our stole
A.iisrK. y"r,r!. t.' VVel leuth M.

AVIUM. Ml, X IS.

NEW CILLISS.
Miltlnrulo-ilii- y ill g ,10, Ml 1.1,

LILLY CLAY

COLOSSAL GAIETY COMPANY.

Popular prices 15e, 2j 35o and Mv'.

siiuteiilr Itiilb I

When the sleeping ear Pttlda, of the
Alton's St. IaiuIs tialn, dievv Into the
Union depot esteida) morning, a hole
vvas notleed In onu of the otitsliie glasses
of a. window. Ou investigation It was
discovered that a bullet had passed
through tho oilier glass, had been
btopped by thu Inner glass and vvas
foiiinl I) lug on tho window sill between
thu two TiavelltiB Passenger Agent
lluvvlaiid, of tho Grand Trunk, who vvas
on tho train, appropriated the bullet as
.v souvenir

I uiup.iriillvo Itiitu Sheet.
Coininlsbloner A, J, VanlandiiiBh.atu,

of the bun. iu of tiunsportatloii, has
completed thu new shlppeis' compaiu-tlv- e

t.Uo sheet, a veiy complete volume,
covering tales In AiUoua, Aikuiib.ib,
Colornelo, Indian Teultory, Kunsas,
Missouri, Nebrabka, Now Mexico, Okla-
homa, Utah and Wyoming, It Is

well arranged nnd embodies
thn salient points of tho law governing
common can let a. It is one of the most
completo shippers' guides jet compiled.

1 dltnr and Orator,
Hon. John Templo Graves, of Georgia, Is

spending Sund ly iu Kunsas City at the
Midland. Mr. Graves is one of the associ-
ate editors of the Atlanta Constitution and
is the "silver tongued orator" of Georgia.

Chicago, April lit). General It. M.
Stevenson, editor of thu Chieftain, Pu-
eblo, Col., died at the Victoria hotel to-
day. Ills wife vvas vvlth him. They
had been at the hotel stncu Sunday,
Geneial Stevenson vvus taken 111 here
while en route to New York. The re-
mains will be sent West

s


